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SERIOUS AFFRAY.

Eurnara Roberts Cuts and Badly

Wounds Jerry Muncey.

Poring dlfflealtj which occurred
war Louisa Wednesday afternoon
Burnara Robert stabbed and swr-ha- ly

Uijurvd Jerry Muaoey. Tte
Mr a adjoining farmi, UM.'i'' through the two,

Y Z

ffleulty originated la a dispute v
r a bouaiary Una between the two

Urmt U la aald that Robert not-

ified Munnry that be Intended to
T"! a dIrMon fence, and that on
tbm afternoon Bvntlooed Muncey Went

Robert and told him not to
the tnarm bat to wait and hare

ground surveyed. A quarrel
wvd In which Roberta need a
aa'tv wth damaging affect upon hie
lbs

.ne cm la uwr the Ml carld art--

rr, eangwroosly near that Important
!, a deep rat oa the ehck.and

B very had stab aodnr the rlM
boulder blade. There I much

trt'-vwrif- , a the setgbborhood.wh.- -

J affray owurrwl, aa the fin-- are
arrmlnrnt In (ha eotnmnnily where
tkry live.
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he
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j vanfurtabta to coma from

A .the da of fcrm aa Oan- -

awunwieJth'a Attorney foar years ago
I aVolln) aad viJuntar- -
Bp letlred. public life. Two
ysara ago, axalnat will, I was
aaJVd on to caaka tfa to rej- -

taeU C.lMt aad Carter eoantlea. 1

yielded to deaaadj at my j
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Tike opposite Gray.

NW.
that ttn shot

man

difficulty later got hie
x'fle and Daniel

avowed of
him eight. when

foand told hla victim of
hie but
tur and txiilnd a
tree for

occupy aud fired

however,
o raised his

rfle, which was a Krag - Jorgnoeim

Instantly
aald have toads hla

raonpe a num-

ber n'n l.ave since bwn searcb-In- g

for hlin, far bem un-a- lit

. locals hira.
PhootloK a sounds

to Ihone who 0ii
know th power and of a

Hfle, but la a fant
' ordinary tree offers but

rej&tance a ball. fired

The

willing twenty years
was roljor craze,

prevalent now lite
Ill'l one most Vinous hum

the than.
Tien wrote Hie following:

roller skate lr a wayward M!,n
It as fn.llcs.sne Partner Slwrirt Jesse charj:- -

the drkets beeatae amaary In the It
reals the ttod whlfi paifaapa, aha

reqw'rea tha a Judga bat appeared Salt Lake City,
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m tha Una, of two 'on a of roller la

tmdnncy
any

to
my
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hardtr

and than a
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you
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and await futura
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aaa appoints by I Us EgonUrary. :ut having wzwae pnivloua prep-Ca-

BckAni.far oaa year Judge imtlon for It, and without de-

af tha district trying Vote1 ofc thought to you

a enforce the taw dear the bight have dona had you been con- -

eVrveu of raea. How am
Wave to Junira.whoj

have served eoarta

har all have been
eoarta.

looka fair should

tut off with ona Tear's
Judga. am aisnlnated'

ad elecUd wll eooaKW
aa indorsement of cawae and1
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afoTts for the my tf an other. There two po-a- l.

and mitbtl candUaJe fri .H..r--a la akatlng,

Ike regular whlrh crams and the hortsontal. Advance ekaUr

tW tha two years balance prefer tha oili-th- la

term I for. m aff hortxontal.
appeal tha. people "Skaters no respecters of per-aaw- ry

to ray efforts They lay out a
a swppreea the lawless ro--.; goniel or Hie mayor of the

Innocut
Very truly

1L M. RKDVTINE.

fetter Late Than

This afege applies ha

It lufoitiiation wtach the NEWS

awblthes this rooming. It
the head JlatrtmKblal In- -

fcUgroee, and reUtra tfie

atnrv tJ tha inaiTtajoa of
and worthy young paopt. it

asrurrcd Juat a moats at
knar ot Kan Hlnkla, father
rrrxaa, aa4 tha tlf eoatrartlns Jr-tte-a

were Miss Leon Qinnoll and
Insnh) lllnkle. Mr. Htnkle

iee the lest tha many bright
aaag waaen ot this county who orn-aav-

tha tearhlng.and

4th her axeeJlent rarntsl qiinlm- -

w e mtlnea

Tlit wedding occwrrad at Richard-aa- a,

CarUtnaa awa.

Mt. Hlnfcla U yoan lawyer

am re thaa ordinary ability and

NEW8 U pleased to that
ha "" mna Iulsa
the poaa ot practicing

Tie friends Mr.

Mra. Hlnkla tor them a

and properaa futar.
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af affray on the aide

county, necry

od the
H u aald RobeHa

Inrlantly klUed a bv the
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"Tha equlpmenta for the rink, are a

pa'r ot skatea euitUon and a bot-

tle of llnlrrrnt."

at Catlcttburr.

The flood at CaUeXtxhurc attained
(u fHl, Mf,u gj Bfsht Slnc1
Sunday morning the Waters hare
its dually uncovering the
afeken city. Tha greatest relRlit
was about two Inches lean than the
high water mark of February, 18S4.

TN-r- e la scarcely a wtwne window
glass or door Wt In ttia butdneas
house on Front street, where the
wind and wares held high rerel.Dmni
rt re wrenchrd fnvn tholr n hinges
and carried down the river. Aa the
waters fall, of Workmen
engnged In clearing away tha mud
uk debrta ,

Lunar Eclipse.

, Early In tha morning , ot next
the moon will be eclipsed.

The celestial show, admittance free,
will begin about five o'clock, cen-ti- al

standard time. If the earth
caxt no shadow there would be no
ccHr of the tuoon Ihla planet la

tronthly j.nniey around the
N"'. nsu't 'v I a sec vltlier ab.'v

ow tola ndov, i.irt, .,.:
It rmve directly through R. The
moon is thei darkened and an
r)!e of the moon take place.

Aa the aun will be up when the
entertainment la going on the show
will not be worth more than the
price of admtasioth

TWO CONVICTIONS.

Jesse Browning Gets Twenty

Years and frank Kelly One Year,

The second weti of the present
term of the Lawrence Circuit Coart
was quite busy one. Prominent
umong due cases deponed of was
Jiat of the Commonwealth
itraitwt Jesse Drowning, eharg-!- d

with the murder of
Mary McNeuIey. The particulars
jf this bloody tragedy, which occurr- -
:d In August, 1906, the hunt for
ind final capture of die murderer
lave all been told In ttieae colurnna
Ills trial corwumwd day, and yee-srd-

morniug the Jury brought In
verdict of manslaughter and fixed

punishment at 20 years'
:on fin. civet In the penitentiary.

In the case of Victor Ouparton.charg
it with arson, the Jury, on peremp- -
ory Instruction by the Court,
etuiu-- a verdict of not guilty,
rxnethlng like a year ago Prank

Kellty shot at Ills eon with the evl

1ett Inteotlon to kill hint. He In- -

Hcifd a wonnd whkrh caawd the
loss of one of the boy's lags. Por
.h' grt a DtnHoe of ona year

!d wlu erobrtzlement, was found

tl- - The Omny Court had
ailed to make and enter an order
Utvctlng him to collect the taxes,
uir oa this technicarjty (lie defend-n- t

waa acquitted.
Contrary to uual course tha grand

jury did aot adjourn until last Toea--
Iny h was unable to procure wit-

ness, on aocoant of high vtter.
Indlc'tnenta were made.

McClure In a Raid.

T'l(h a plank aa a battering ram
Pnl'fJ States revenue otflcera forc-- t

J their way through the rear eoor
of the residence of Frank Hart-mao- .

4711 Woodland-av- e, 8. E., and
po ied off what U considered the
rcel successful raid upon aa alleged
MI'cK oleomargarine factory ever made
In Cleveland, 0.

The officers eay tl'jr caught Frank
llarman and his bro'her Henry.who
ivilits next door, at work coloring
wtl't olio. When Henry Hartman
etnrted to pull a gun on the raiders
he found hirnarlf face to faro with
ilie muuWs of three wenpons In tlie
bands of the officers and waa dls- -

atri.ed.
The alleged tlh'gal operations of

the Hartman brothers, according tn

I iir that tkne It Is bellevid by the
officers that they have made be-

tween $15,000 and 120.000. It Is

charged tDal ole. oought at
10 rent pound, was colored and
vM as butter at 25 cents a pound,

lu addition to the profit by their
sale, the H;iriman brothers, also, K

Is said, escaped the rax of 10 cent)

a Kund Imposed by the government
colored oleo.

The raid waa made by Spi-cla- l Rev- -

Ui Officers U T. McClur and three

rT four others.

A Needed Rest.

H C. Houghton, superintendent
or the Kentucky division of the C.

am" 0. railroad, with headquarters

it Aohland, axked for and las
bn gianti'd a of absence, oo

amount of Ul health. Mr. Brighton
la an efficient and Valued official,

"d Is well known tn thl city,

whtte ha frearaOy visited, k
Is undorvtond that ads requeat for

leave U due to a erloua narvou

breakdown, uecessltatlB; a reet and
recuperativa trip. Mr. Beughton's
dutlec will dlxrharged Vy upt
C P, Goodwin, of the Cincinnati
division, who ha headqaarter .tn

Ovlngbm, Ky , and who win Ct

operaUons of both division.

Engineers B. U Wesley and

Cha Burke, Baggagrmaeter Tom

Li and Brnkemao McO'llanA War-noc-k,

of the 0. and B. 8. division of
the C. and O.wer I ere TaeaxSay a

w'rnesse irf a railroad ease. The

oae was continued until next Tues-

day.
I " "

Concerning Nerl F. Swetnam.

, Gateway, Mont Jan. 6.

Editor Big Bandv New,
Louisa, Kentucky.

Dear Sir:
Thinking thi will b of intereat

to many ot your reader, aa he

h relaUva ana trieuds atitt Uv- -

m rear tan u me riy-C"- '" -
rite. It la frequently uMlUedj cntlDoed a yeur.and dur- -

I niv

a

a

a

a

Tlond

receded,

hundreds are

Tneaday

It

bo

a

he

a

0'

ha

he

be

111

tng In that part of the country I
wnd you notice of the death of
Ner F. Bwetnnia.

Nerl P. wet nam wae born on the
old Swetnam lumetead near Blaine,
Law-m- re county Kentucky, 69
years ago, and resided In tliat vicin-
ity until 1900. when he moved to
North Dakota and came to
Montana In Augunt, 1906, and
died of heart dliteaee Jan-
uary 1. 1907..

Mr. Swvtnam leaveo a wife and ot

elitDt children, M. O. Swetnnm, tlie
oider.t aou, is in Loulnana, and of

dauKhters, Mrs. Bldney Cornfred,
Mrs. Cynthia Hall and Maggie Bwet-na- m

are at Lanaford, N. D., Mrs.
Ida Hiraes is at Claresholm. AJbeTta,
Cannda, and Mrs. Elule Merril Is at
Gateway, M'mtana. Mm. Bwetnam
and the three youngest children,!
Pau"ne, Birdie and Elra, altw re
side at Gateway.

Mr. Swetnam's death was very un-

expected, as h was stricken while
In the yard and was dead before We

reached hltn, although we saw him
fall and ran to him at onre.

Young Ranectfully.
Arthur Merrill.

Resolution Of Respect.

The following resolutions are con-

cerning the sad death of a lady Well
known to many In this vicinity:
Carter Lodge, No. 264, I. 0. O. P.

Whereas, God In His inftnlt good- -
ners and wisdom has seen fit to call
frtn this earthly hne,to that celes
tial borne above ,on December 29th,1906

Mrs. is. w. uttoarK, wire or our
worthy and eatetmed Brother E. W.
O'Roark.

P solved, that on the death of
Mra. O'Roark, the enmmunlty has
lost a worthy sister and ueighboi.
the husband a devoted and obedient
wlfe.tbe chUdretv an Indulgent and
loving mother.

Resorted, that these resolutions
be fpread upon oar minute bookjuid
bs published In our county papers,
and a cpy be sect to the bereaved
family
Riwneotrully snlanltted Id F L t T.

Crm M. T. BotU, M. D. McCarty.

Running Over.

But ro(n sod rooma will be found
tor tba many whJ are coming. The
latest building to be engaged for
the accianroodatloa of the College Is

the Baptist Church. The big College
bu'lding proper, the Maainlc Hall.the
I. O. O. P. Hall, the big room in the
Bank BlockAnd now the cfinrch-Thes-

e

are full, and there are no laggard
on the atreetn. Frrm seven in tlie
morning until after 4 p. m. tfie

recttitlons go on. Work! Is the
watchword and Success! the goal.

Don't forget three young people
who are here seeking wisdom and
understanding. Give them the
glad band and not the Icy mitt

Good Reason For Assisting.

Lawrence county has good reason
for assisting lr a movement like the
Kentucky exhibit at the Jwnestown
Exposition, because of many, attrac-
tion It poessasea for exploitation be
fore the outside world. It has
fine deposit of coal and iron and
itrellrnt agricultural possibilities. T.

Thompson, ot this city.haa been
appointed by J. Stoddard Johnston,
president of the Kentucky Jamestown
Exposition Cicnmisslon, rice chairman
of the Finance Committee for Law-
rence county. The county Is asked
to subscribe. $129.67 to th fund for
a Ptnte building and exhibit

The Flood.

Louisa being high, it not very dry
uffared) none - from the damaging

flood of last week. Th river here
warned lu highest point, 41 feet,
tbout noon Saturday and then rapid
ly receded. Dweller along the Ohio
however, were not so fortunate. WhU
tli high ws'n- - mark of 18S4 was not
reacted, the damage and suffering Were
very great Much property Was ruln- -

d. thousands of people were made
homeleaa. and a the flood waa
"ol Vowed by very cold weather the
suffering la many section waa In

tense.

Mrs. Garred's Flinch.

Mrf. A. J. Gar red I well known as
a moat hospitable entertainer, and
In her reception ot ttw FUncfa Club
last week nor reputation a a hostess
was well sustained. No element of
good cheer waa larking, and Intereat

la tha contest ot card mm maintain-

ed throughout, being moat agreeably

refreshed and rewarded at the close.

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Picked Up At Pike, Paint and

Prestonsburf. In

In the Court of Appeals Langhorne
v. Nelson, Johnson; reversed.

The Amerlcani Medical Association
has appointed Dr. Z. A. Thompson,

njwvuie, aa a member of, the
National Auxiliary Congressional
UtLmlttee of thie aeaoctaUon. His
doty la to advise In the matter of
medical legislation.

The directors of the Palatsvllle
National Bank, all its old

. excepting Jas. W. Turner,
AlBtant Cashier, In the place of
Jno. ti. Beaton, wtio declined to
serve further on account of other
btlneas. Jaa. A. Williams whs elect-
ed Teller, In place o Jaa. W. Tur-a-r.

Salyersvllle, Ky., Magoffin county
M, rliti in timber and coal and is us
much InitiereHted as any section of
he State In a movement Intended 1o

In Kentucky development like
'lie reprei)entatton of the State

J;tmestown Exposition. D.
W. Gardner, of this place, has been
n tw-- fhalnnan of the Magoffin cotin
ty committee to solicit funds dur
ing he week cnropnclng January 21,

nd the county Is asked to ralae
$67 CO as ita Bhare.

Plkevllle, Ky. Pike county has un-

told wealth In the coal deposits,
which underlie Its surface.

needs manufacturing Industries
which can use the raw timber

this aectlon. One raJl-ro-

now run squarely ithrougb the
courty. l'lke roonty'a. citizen are
deeply Interested In any movement

i h will help develop the State.
Hatcher, of thla place, has

been appointed by President Col.
T Stoddard Jcfanston, vice chairman
of Finance for tbl county. The ccm- -

mlsslon want to raiae the sum of
$21717 M thla county' contribution
to the $40,000 fund.

Pal&UvlUe Ky., G. M. Johnson, of
1hl place, ha been appointed vice
chairman of the Division! of Finance
for the Kentucky Jamestown Expo
sition Ctsnmlslon, and has ben ask
ed to haroe a committee to assist
him in raising $93.46 a this county's
.hare of the $40,000 fund. People
with tmnvy tol nvsat could hardly
find ffNnnre profltnblo opening than
the rlrp coal fields of thl section
The county has all kinds of hard
and softwood Umber, and manufact
Bring establishments consuming this
raw material would be a paying ln- -

res'mem. I', offers many aUrac
Mve poBBlbllitlee, too, to outside in

vestors.

Inet, Ky., Martin county, with its
;plndtd timber, its gas wells and
lu mineral depoei's and its forests
of excellent wioda, t interested to

ary movement that will assist in
Hi general development of Ken-

tucky. Its citiseo believe that tills
State should be represented at the
Jamestown Exposition, and Jtunes
T. Fletcher, of this place, is chair-

man of the county committee ap--

polrted to solicit funds to aid n this
ruvement daring the coming week
Martin county has been asked by Col.

Htoddard Jotinaton, president of

the Kentucky Jamestown Exposition
OimmiflBlon. to contribute $47 2S to
thl fund.

The Palntsvllle Herald Is reliably
informed that It 1 th Intention to
make the Muddy Branch coal opera

Dot the largest In the Big bandy
ValleT. and to this end the rom- -

rr.y will spare no expense. v

It I ald the company will estab
lish a "settlement" around their

mine a model town, which, when full
fledgtd, will be Inhabited by 2000 peo

ple In addition to a good free
echo ! and splendid church, a
good public free library, bath will

be afforded. The NorthEast first
dequ'red the mines of the Muddy

Bunch Coal Co., and the Acrogen

The name ot both mine have been

char ged to North Et No. 1 and I,
rerrctlvelr. Thi eompai.y fct

twined the place oi It operation.
"Thoalka" In honor ot Mrs.

C C Mayo.and an effort la soon to
be trade chance the nam the

Muddy Branch pnMofflce to that of

Vra'ka.

In County Court of Johnson coun
ty, Inst week, John Hayes, of Law--

rence, sought to obtain a division
of the lands of the lata Dock Nick- - '
?11, In the Little Gap section. Hays
had held a mortgage oo the lcter--
esta of Raney and Btanton Nlckell,

said lands and had obtained a
lcree foreclosing hi mortgage.
When the question of dlvhdon Was
raised In County Court, some of th
heirs of the labs Dock Nlckell re-

sisted the motion, and tiled an an-

swer, alleglna In substance, that
fte wlU of Nlckell was procured
through fraud; that Dock Nlckell at
the time was not of a disposing tnlnd,
and that what purport to be hla
will, waa not signed by him, hut Was
signed by ' Raney Nlckell, and later
probated by the said Nlckell The
charge la alleged good and strong

nd a hot fight over the validity of- -
the will Is premised

'i"'ie met, oers ot Plkevllle lar
on li at evenii.g rc-Ive- the

annojneeuunt: T. H. Har-ii-i'

and E A'lx'er auuouncj tl:at
the partnership heretofore existing
between them for the practice of
law, under the firm of Harmon and
Auvler, has been dissolved by mutual
content. They each will continue
the practice of law."

Just after 6 o'clock thl morning
Mont Lowe, ot Williamson, and
M'e Grace Williamson, of thb
place, were united in marriage at
the home ot the bride's aunt, Mr.
Barbara Marrs.by Rev. P. E. Thorn-nur- g.

of the M. E. Church, South,
n the presence of only a few rel

atives and friend. They left tn
train No. 37 at 6:20 o'clock for their
home at Williamson.

Hon. W. P. Tyree is here packing
his goods, preparatory to removing
to Huntington, where he wiH make
Is future home.

Pre etonaburg Ky., Floyd county
ha been asked to raise the sum ot
$35 0$ aa h share of the $40,000
fund sought by the Kentucky James-
town Exposition Commission In it ef-

fort to aid In State development by
a representation at the World's Fair
at Norfolk thl year. Floyd coun
ty ha many advantage to offer
tn outside Investors, having an ex
cellent farming aectioa and poeneas-r-d

ot rnucn scol timber land. Har-
mon Harris ha been named by Frea- -
laenl Johnston, of the Kentucky
Jooiiktown Ki08ltiot Oomraialon,as
vice chairman of the Division of
Finance. Among those named on
the commtutee which will assist are:
Mir Judith L. Dividron, and Messrs.

V II. May and A. J. May, all of
tb's place. Other nnmejj win be
r.ddtd to the cocnmitlte by Chair-

man Harris.

The '"Uncle C," referred to
below Is a Metbodiat' preacher
well known in thl valley:

As on goes Into Plkevlle, there
are three splendid smooth ledge
Just the thing tor sign for the Lord.
io thought Uncle C, and to think
wl;h hltn I to act

He got his paint-po- t and brush
and after a day or two ot climb
and bard work, the upper sedge

had .in great letters,
WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED?

He Intended to finish his Work

on the other ledges. As be was
taking tile time, he laid oft from
that b tor a day or two.

Meanwhile, one ot these patent
medicine fellows came along, and
concluded when he saw Unci
Cs work, that the next hedge

was what he wanted, and he put

'n great . letter, Just below it
TAKE LIGHTNING HOT DROPS.

Vtiien Uncle C, came back to
finish hi Job and saw what a
vndal hand had done, he finish-,- d

on the lower ledge, and tt
rttnd there to-da- y:

WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED?

TAKE LIGHTNING HOT DROPS.

AND

PREPARE TO MEET THY GOD.

.

John B. Begley, the young attor-ne-v

who was shot and seriously
during a feudist fight aear

PalrtsvUJe, Ky., a few day ago,
and who was brought to dray's
Hnnttarlucni where an operation was
performed upoa hkn last Friday, Is
getting along aa nicely a could he
expected, and bid fair to success.

The doctor failed to taste the
bullet, bug removed a number of
pieces ot bone from his back, and
para'ysda la gTSdwally Uaappearlng.
Hi condition I such tt WW take a
Irrg time for hltn to recover.
I ronton Regliter.


